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Finest
WOODWORK.'VdW ATfAerlMENfS ten

--SftsB?. 23 UNION SQUARE.rtY.

ST.LOUIS.MO. n, M j DALLAS.TEX.

XTraxilc Landro, ilgon-b- ,

YAI E, MICH.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

(PLOYER LOSSOM

THE GREAT Blood Purifier.

CO
Ua TOADS MARS

XV O U 11XC3
Caaesrs, Ramors, Sores, Ulcers, Swelling.
Tumors, Abaccssss. Blood Poisoning, Salt
RJisiiin, Catarrh, Brysipalas, Rheumatism,

ad all Blood and 8kin Diseases.
Prick, l per Pint Bottle, or 4 Bottloa for $1
2 lb. coo Bolid Extract $4 &a

J. SL LOOSE RED CLOVER CO.,
Detroit. IlicK

TOCKlNCaS
ineColorsThat

Wash out
(S..NOR FADE

' !(jMAXEBYX5rZjL.tllr4G

Sold by druggists.' ALSO
FEEBLESS BBOZE PAISTS- -e felon,
PtKKLtsS LAI'ftDKY Kl.llftO.
PKKItl.KSS IKK rOTDKKK-- fi kind 7 Color.
PKKHLKSH MIOK AM) 1U KM.SS 1KLSMU.
I'EUtLESS KCU 1VLS 8 Colors.
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

from Ohm. Ilr la ka VOICE piirirftit of Mr. (rn- -. .... U .
VH wriii: "W at work on farm fiif

if month ; I now have an atrnrjr
1& failnin and often make a tiny.''

(HignrU) V . II. OAiilllsON,!r.i ,. i
William Kline, llarrMinrr, I'n .

wrilca: "I have never
nylhlnr lo aell like your allium

1 e.terday I loi.k nrnYra enounh lomm. pay me oyer ' V. J. ..
. nitre, Pnnror, AteM wrltea: 4l

:. 4VJ .S'ake an orlrr nr your allium at
"s" tMjs!jFzt 1 'i ll"",, everr houaa I Mr( .,( v'.VA'ifK5 Pnlltortena.mu(l.ai!a
- ,' ' rCS,, -- l,9,&ro r aliiirle dnv.wi.ik."

...i , . . ' tjL.?'a' Olhrraareilriinrouilra.w.ll:r
have not upaie to giaaw tltnrU frm ,n,.(r !!,.,

one lio tnke hold oftlilr rran'l buiiicaa filra l irollii.
Shall we Mart YOU in tliit liusiiies.
rrail' r? Write lout ani! learn all about it for jrotiraelf V

are .turtliiB many: will atari you If you don't delay until
another. t. ahrml of you In your part of the eountre. Ifvu
take holil you will be .i k up rold fat. rj J-- ttrnil

Mi i'f forrd manufacturer aale 1 tr,ll4t tflnlll;ir Ihiln(trith A llinma are to be all totha
iMMipiu C.r iStt each. Hound in lioyal ( rimaon Kilk Velvet
I'luh. Imniiiinrlv deeoraled inai'lea. Handitonie.t albunmln tha
world. Lr.-''- t f ie. tireatr.t barralna eer known. Acuta
antd. Liberal lenna. llijc money fur airrnta. Any our run
rtrrome a u. ... ful arent. Hella lielf on aurht little or no

lkioir net eoaiT. W hiTever ahown, eery one w anta to
Aarnta take thouaanda of ordtra with rapidity never

before known. 4. real profit, await every worker. Aftenta ara
making fortune.. I.adir. make aa murh a. men. lou, reader,
ran ilu aa weii aa anyone, hull information and term, frt?,
to thoe who w rite fur eame, with particulars and termaforour
Kaniily lllhlea, Hooka and I'rrlodirala. After you know all,
ahuuld von ronrlud. lo go no further, why no barm la don.

Addreaa t. C. ALLEN CO., Al'Utala, AlAIXC.

ACEXTS WATrD.
Oorporal'SlaKLEGG'

AND ma VARD.
Itbeatthem aIL No IkjoIc

likeit, EvrryUni wants it
Willuttriitions Humorous,
Pathetic, Fascinating. Hun-
dreds of dollar! to hnstleri.
Old and young buy; also
thousand, of G. A. R, and
Sons of Veterans. One can-
vasser with 3 helpers has ta-
ken 1100 orders: another
madefy in i days another
torkl5ordersin 30 minutev
in 1 O A. R. Post. Chooseilllterritory at once. 24 attrac
live illustration free with
(ircnlars and terms. Write
N.Q.HAMILTONdCo.

PvaLISHBCS,
2i9 Suaerior St, CleTelaod, O, 81 V SbortT
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The Weekly Expositor,

Thursday, Octobkh 17. 1889.
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Improvements are still coiner on in
Capac.

Marine Citv is boomine. Lots of new
buildings.

The Marine Citv stave comoanv's
mill has closed for the season.

The county of St. Clair has Daid out
$300 for sparrow heads this year.

This county has sent sixteen insane
people to the asylum since J anuary last.

Win. Sheffler. of Thornton, lias left
his farm and will reside in Tort Huron.

John Stebbens. of Thornton, has
rented and will work a farm in Kenoc- -
kee.

John Ryan, a prominent citizen of
Columbus, has gone to St. Clair to re-

side.
A Chinese opium pipe was seized by

the customs otneers at Fort Huron last
week.

Ben Drawe, of Marine City, drew a
house and lot in that city at a recent
raflle.

CC arrests made in Tort Huron dur-
ing September, 41 of which were
drunks.

It is reported that October is the
dullest month in the year for real estate
transfers.

A little son of Henry Adams, of Port
Huron, fell out of a door and broke an
arm and leg.

The new bridcre in the township of
Fort Gratiot, across JJlack river, has
been commenced.

S. Eastman is now superintendent of
the Capac M. E. Sunday school, N.
Hunter luiving resigned the position.

Policeman John Thompson, of Port
Huron, is failing from brain softening,
from which it is thought he cannot re-

cover.
James Urandymore, who so mysteri-

ously left his home in Port Huron sev-
eral weeks ago, has been found atSault
Ste. Marie.

Ttudolph Frank, Ozias Dudley and
John M, Stevens, natives of Germany
and Canada, have been admitted to full
citizenship.

The Smith bell ringers gave a good
entertainment at Marine City the other
night for the benefit of the hook and
ladder boys.

Frank McElroy, of Marine City, pre-
sented the new third ward school house
With a handsome Hag winch now lloats
from the building.

The erocery stock of Wesley A.
Smith, of Port Huron, was attached
last week by V. W. Carapfield & Co.,
for money due them.

Five skeletons were found while dig- -

gine a trench at Port Huron lately.
They are supposed to be men buried by
the government years ago.

Moore Bros.. Wm. .lenkinson. W. L.
Jenks and others as stockholders have
organized a new savings bank in the
Moore block at rort Huron.

11. II. Williams, formerly publisher of
the Port Huron Daily Telegraph, died
in England recently, where he had gone
for the benefit of his health.

TIip new Methodist Eniseonnl chanel
in Port Huron was dedicated Sunday
last. A Sunday school was organized
with John S. Diitlle as superintendent.

A bridge is to b built across Belle
river on the town line between Casco
and Columbus about which thero has
been trouble between th two township
for a good many years.

A new mining company called the
"Ben II ur Mining Co." has been organ-
ized and articles of association liled
with the county clerk. The business
ollice is at Port Huron.

The Capac Journal office Is well
stocked with curiosities, the last being
a fossil which resembles a ram's horn,
but which the Journal says may be the
tail of a petrified serpent.

A new lumber company has been or-
ganized with headquarters at Marine
City. The stockholders are Wm. B.
and 11. T. Morley, of Marine City, and
Chas. T. Morley, of Cleveland.

The South Lyon Picket remarks that
I. K. Wadsworth. of Port Huron, is
making $150,000 out of the Patrons of
Industry. This will probably be sur-
prising news to Mr. adsworth.

The 18 months-ol- d child of Joseph
Thomas, of Marine City was fatally
burned last Saturday by getting too
near the lire. Its mother-wa- also seri-
ously burned while extinguishing the
names.

Wm. Martin fell between two cars of
a moving train in the V. & P. M. yard
at port Huron last Saturday and re-
ceived a bad wound on his head. It
was a very close call as he might have
been cut in two.

W. VV. Allen, superintendent of the
Sunday school at Smith's Creek, receiv-
ed a visit from his friends recentlv.who
presented him with a handsome hang
ing lamp as a token ot the esteem in
which they hold him.

A. G. Wesbrook.who had commenced
the erection of several buildings in
Marine City, was served with a notice
by the common council, stating that he
was encroaching on city property sev-
eral feet', and now Mr. esbrook will
do no more building.

A sad accident occurred at the C. &
G. T. elevator at Port Huron last week.
Henry W Davison, a workman in the
elevator, fell into the receiving bin and
was covered by the oats and smothered
before help could reach him. He
leaves a wife and three small children.

Peter O'Sullivan, who was killed at
the elevator in Capac last week by fall-
ing from the third story and breaking
his neck, was the son of Alderman
O'Sullivan, of Port Huron, who has the
contract for building the new elevator.
Young Sullivan was but 21 years of
age, and his death is a sad blow to his
parents.

The county poor board were in ses-
sion last week. The expenses for the
past year were overS4.fXK) less than last
year, amounting to 815,037.05. A debt
of Sl,0i5 has been paid, repairs made to
the county building; machinery, etc.,
purchased to the amount of $1,3'.H, and
at thq beginning of the new year there
will be 81 cents to its credit.

Notice. Any person wishing to buy
a good winter's cow should call and see
Mrs. Carter, Yale. 21tf

GENERAL NEWS.

The Borneo fair was a success.
Beported that there are 50 cases of

typhoid fever at Sand Beach.
Robert Evans' hotel property at

Brown City has been sold to Jos. Gall-ne- y,

of Melvin.
A Sons of Veterans organization was

formed at Marlette and a grand time
was experienced.

The Sanilac county buildings are said
to be unsafe, and steps are being taken
to have them repaired.

Grandma Jewell, of Watertown, Tus
cola county. 80 years old, has finished a
quilt containing iu,no pieces.

The proprietor of the Marlette wool-
en mills has had hard luck of late.
A short time ago some woolen goods
were stolen from the mill, and last
week thieves took 860 from his house.
Two young men of the town were ar-
rested on suspicion and confessed the
theft of the money, which they return-
ed. One was allowed his liberty and
the other took his and skipped.

ss.ass ' --

His Mother Know What Was Best.

I know from practial use of the bene-
ficial effects of lied Clover, When but
eleven years of age I had scrofulous
swellings, carrying both my arms in
one position for weeks at a time. Doc
tors said on examination that I might
live a year possibly two at the longest,
but no longer. My mother tooK charge
of me and m her old fashioned way of
doctoring and using Bed Clover, I am
to-da- y a well and hearty man. Since
your extract of Bed Clover came on the
market. I have used it with good re
sults. My wife is now using it for
dropsy and general debility and it is
doing her more good than anything she
has yet found. I thins that lor a tonic
and "blood medicine there is nothing so
good as your Extract of Bed Clover.
You are free to use this as l aonot nes
iUte to recommend it to any who are
afflicted, l ours truly,

A. L. Johnson,
35 Hamlin Ave., Detroit.

To J. M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit.
For sale by W. N. McKenna.

Piles, Piles, Piles Loose's Bed Clo-
ver Pile Remedy, is a positive specific
for all forms of the disease. Blind.
hlpeiiinrr. itehinr?. ulcerated and protru
ding piles. Price 50c. For sale by W.
rs. McKenna.

Knit Sat.k on Ukxt. I wish to sell
or rent mv ttlace situated iust outside
the corporation, l oruirtner parucu
lars inquire or David reetzei, lirocK
way Centre.

ltf Mrs. Reukcca Hebxeh.

Notice Gentlemen who subscribed
to Bonus for Flax Mill will please call
at 1 1 olden Bro3.' store and pay sub
scription as the list is there.
Feb. (, 188'J. By order of Subscribers

Shingles you Sale. The under-
signed has a large quantity of shingles
also any number ot cedar posts lor sale
at his store in Peck all of which will be
sold cheap. 40 J. T. Waterman

For Sale A dwelling house ahd 21
acres of land known as (smades' proper-
ty) in the village of Yale, or will trade
same on unproved tarm. ioriurtlier
particulars address or apply to Simeon
Hamilton. West Branch, Mich. 21tf

Ai'ction Sale. George W. Bell,
auctioneer.will sell for the undersigned
at her farm, 4V miles west of Yule,
on Thursday. October 15. 18b'., com
mencing at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp, a
lot of stock, tarm implements, hay, etc

Mrs. Henry Ferguson.

Auction Sale Wm. II. McKenzie,
auctioneer, will offer for sale at the
tarm of the undersigned 3 miles south
east of Itoseburg, on the State Road,
on Monday, Oct. 28, a lot of farm stock,
implements, etc. Sale to commence at
one o clock p. m. i rank u. Scott.

Notice to Debtors. The under
signed having gone out of business.and
desiring to get a settlement with all
who are Indebted to him, he hereby no
tilies all who do not settle by Oct. 1st,
that their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

18w4 James Hisey.

Notice. I hereby forbid all parties
paying accounts lor services of my
stallion "Brilliant" to any other person
except myself. The books were stolen
by W. Cushman and disposed of and
parties paying their accounts will be
compelled to pay them over again.
Melvin, Aug. 31, lbS'..

17-- 1 A. Luther
Auction Sale W. W. Lord, auc

tioneer, will sell for the undersigned
who has rented his farm, at his resi
dence 2 miles north and i mile east of
Melvin, on Tuesday, Oct. 2'J, a lot of
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, hay, farming
implements, etc. Sale to commence
at 10 'clock a. m.

R. II. Kettlewell
Farmers, Notice.-TIi- c undersigned

wishea to state to tio farmers that all
kinds of grain brought to market for
sale must be clean as we now ship to
other markets than Port Huron. e
cannot take any grain that is dirty. All
grain tnat stands me test we win pay
the highest market price lor. l ertl
lizer salt for sale at SO per ton at tin
elevator. II. J. McPhee. 1Sv4

Farm for Sale. A great bargain
for some one. I offer for sale my farm
situated two miles east of Brown City
Sanilac Co., containing 80 acres 73
acres in a good state of cultivation
with no waste land. All newly fenced
into from live to ten acre fields. Good
orchard bearing all kinds of fruit. A
garden of small fruits. Well supplied
with water. Two barns, a granary and
a large frame house just finished
Price if sold within thirty days

Address, Wm. J. Makelim.
Traverse City, Mich

For Sale. 100 acres in Emmet
county. Michigan: 50 acres cleared
the balance timbered with beech and
maple; soil sandy loam, land rolling
never-failin- g spring, cistern and well; a
neat frame house with kitchen attach
ed; temporary barn. One mile from
Brutus station on the Grand Rapids
& Indiana railroad. At the station
there are two saw mills, church, school
stores, post ollice, etc. Price, 92.200
terms easy. This farm would bo ex-
changed for farm property In the vicin
Ity of Yale, and difference paid if any,
Solomon Kaufman, Washington P,
O., Ontario, Canada.

1 1 Mxm. I W, Julian,

ef

Ontario Veterinary College

Treat all diseases of domestica
ted animals, King-bone- s, Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Poll Evil, Fistula,
Weathers, J umors, Warts, &c.

Wolf Teeth Extracted Free.

If you want your Horses Teeth
Dressed, we can do it. All animals
examined Free of Charge.

W. N. Mckcnnahas had 16 years
experience in the treatment of all
diseases of domesticated animals
and intends to stay with you. He
does not intend to leave in three or
four months. lie is here to stay
and now wishes to make it known
that he will attend to all calls day
or night, to all requiring his ser
vices. Onice at,

W. N. McKENNA'S

Mi store, Vale, Mich.

where we can be found day or night.

W. H. ROLLINS
(Late W. II. Rollins A Co.)

Dealer In

Fresh and Salt Meats,
HAMS. SAUSAGES. &c.

BROCK WAY CENTRE, MICH.

Oysters and Game in Season.

I am prepared to pay the Highest
Cash Market Price for HIDES.

Bargains
AT

J. D. IMEITH'S STORE,

SPEAKER, MICH.

Great Reduction Sale!
8 liars (Jood Soap, 25 ('cuts.
5 Pounds Japan Tea, Si. 00.
0 Gallons of Oil, 1.00.
13 Pounds Sugar, H.0.

And all other goods down to
ROCK LJOTTOM PRICKS.

La-lie- Fine Shoes a Specialty.
'leas always guaranteed as rep-

resented or money refunded.
Eggs wanted and good as cash.

I remain Yours lifsju'ct fully,
J.I). HrlvHlTII.

NOW IS THE TIME !

To get get your

BUGGY FAIITTBD.

It will pay you to keep your
buggies and wagons painted as
they will last twice as long.

Call and gut my prices and bo
convinced that it wil pay you.

Sign-writin- g at the very lowest
prictrs.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Detroit & Cl:7chr.i Stsam hi, Co'y.

Palace Steamers.
Low Rates, Quick Time,

FOR MACKINAC,
St, Ignacc, Cheboygan, Alpena,

Oscoda, Sanilac, Sand Ileach.
Leave going North

iSz OvL.Xi.S.Oiy tvt C:33 cl. m
"VTeil33.oc5.a3r & 3TrlAajr at k p.m.

For Cleveland --

Daily except Sunday lit 10:15 p. m.

Through tickets and bnfrpn(?e cheeked to des-
tination. Our illiiHtrnted pamphlet niteH and
excursion tickets will be furnished by your
Ticket Agent or addreHN

i:. ii. wniTi mn,
Gen"l Fass. Airent. Detroit. Mich.

Up

CONSUMPT1
It has permanently cured thousands

of case pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you have prexnitory aymp-tom- s,

such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breath ing, Ac, don't delay, but twe
PISO H CUKE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. HculM,

JUST THINK OF IT
We have Just ioceived our

CLOTHING, HATS,
FURNISHINGS,

And can givo you goods to suit both
trom f 3 up. Overcoats from 12 up.

and
stores Pa.,

and Port

Fall and Winter Stock of

prices, but we are determined to sell if prices will do it.

560

the eye and Suit8
You may be at these

and 562 New Yrk
Pa.,

A. SIEGEL & SON, Huron.
Factory

Branch Corry, Warren,
Huron, Michigan.

CAPS AND GENTS'

pocket. Men's
astonishod

Third Avenue,
Mansfield, Ohio, Battle Creek,

Port
headquarters,

"WUE3 OZiPZEIISr THE
FALL AND WINTER SEASON

WITH- -

Great Inducements.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK IS READY,

Uuequalled in style and quality, unparalled in low prices.

Purchasers of Dry Goods, Clothiug for men and boys, Dress Goods,
Ladies' aud Misses' Cloaks, Shawls, Underwear and Hosiery, Lace Cur-
tains, Table Linens and all kinds of reliable Dry Goods, cannot afford to
pass us by. We have by far the finest assortment, best values and lowest
prices. l:Wm All visitors to the city are welcome.

BONDY & JOHNSTON,
North End of Bridge, Port Huron.

THE EXPOSITOR JOB OFFICE
Is well equipped for executing

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK

In a First-Cla- ss Manner.

WE - BS&MEE - SA7ISFACTICN - EOIH - IS - WORK - AHD PRICES

A full stock of hill heads, letter heads, note heads, envelopes, Ac,
always on hand.

The Expositor is the Only Reliable Paper
Published in this Vicinity, and can be had for
Only $1 a Year.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, RGGK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of thaMissouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La SaUe. Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Elults. In IOWA-Minneap- oli3 and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Waterown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wlch'ta, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kincrfleher, Fort Reno, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palace Sleep-
ing: Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast arena of rich farming? and RTazlnj? lands, affording thebost facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Throuerh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREW Reclining;
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining; Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland. Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Sconio Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Bolld Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds ef the Nerthweet.

TnB SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKES offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tlckot
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Oenstal Esaszs&
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

UUIOAQCl, ILL. flaa l Xiehsi ft Ism. AgmL


